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makes the bath on tin George A.
residentdelightfully refreshing.
to Buffer4t wee indorsed “Will of Godfrey 

Knighton, Require,” and with a low 
chuckle of satisfaction Ricardo car
ried it to the table.

"Now we will see how my old friend 
is going to leave all his vast wealth, 
and whether any of It goes to our 
young friend, my Lord Coverdale,” he 
muttered, and, opening the parch
ment. he read it through twice with 
the greatest care.

Then he looked up, and an .evil smile 
shone in his eyes.

“Every single^penny, every acre of 
land, and piece of plate, amfchorte and 
cow, to our charming and beautiful 
Miss Iris!” he said; "and nothing, not 
a scrap, for our friend the young lord. 
Biactly as I thought But it ie best to 
make sure, Baptiste; a good business 
man always ipakes sure. Now I know 
what you are going to do with your 
wealth, my good ^friend, 1 will put 
back this interesting little sheepskin 
until a more convenient opportunity. 
Jt is a good thing to know where to 
find it when you want it, though; and 
so I will take the opportunity of ^pro
viding myself with a key like my dear 
Godfrey's.”

With exquisite delicacy he moulded 
a piece of wax, and took apt impres
sion of the keys, replaced the will, 
and, locking the safe, carefully setting 
the articles on the table and the chairs 
as he had found them when he had en
tered, left the room.
>. Cautiously ascending the stairs, he 
entered the squire’s chamber, and, 
stealing on tiptoe, laid the keys upon 
the dressing table in. the spot from 
which he had takeh them. Then he 
paused a moment, listening, and 
glancing round the room. There was a 
small iron box let into the wall beside 
the bed, and Ricardo gated at it long
ingly. He had not heard of the Knigh
ton diamonds, which were famous 
ones, but he knew that there must be
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setting the lantern on the table, 
with its light full upon the safe, he 
stood before it and regarded it care
fully, while he chose a key that he 
thought would fit it 

" BuT though an old it was a trust
worthy safe, and it laughed the sig
nor’s delicate manipulation to scorn. 
Key after key, pick after pick, he tried 
in vain, and at last reluctantly, and 
with the sweat standing fa heads on 
his white forehead, he had to admit 
himself beaten.

•Teste!" he exclaimed, "what ie to 
be done? I must I will see what is in
side you, my friend, and yet you. will 
not open. Ton oyster! What is to be 
done? Where does he keep the key? 
On that bunch I saw him take out of 
his pocket! Humph! I’ll chance it He 
ought to sleep well after the wine he 
took to-night I’ll chance it!"

Having arrived at this resolution, 
the signor stole out of die room and 
up the stairs again.

With stealthy tread he reached God
frey Knighton’s door, and there paus
ed and listened.

Stilt no sound broke the silence of 
the great house but the ticking of the 
old clock, and cautiously and carefully 
the signor opened the door and stole 
in. For a moment he stood on the 
Persian mat within the threshold of 
the room, listening, for to the bravest 
there is something awe-inspiring in 
sleep, which is but the counterfeit of 
Death, and the signor was anything 
but the bravest.
_A minute—two, perhaps—might 

have passed before he gained courage 
to advance; then, with a muttered 
malediction at his nervousness, he 
crept on tiptoe to the dressing-table, 
and, his beadlike eyes resting on a 
bunch of keys, he pounced on it and 
noiselessly stole out again.
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the time and I also had such severe 
headaches I would have to go to bed 
and stay there for days.

“It was Just a year ago that, on the 
advice of a friend, I began taking 
Tanlac and in two months from 
the'first dose I was as well and 
strong as I had ever been in my life. 
I have been in the very best of health 
ever since and I think Tanlac is the 
most wonderful medicine in the 
world.”

Tanlac is sold by leading druggists 
everywhere.
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The battle of Navarlno, iH£ which1 
combined British, French, end Russian 
fleets, under Sir Edward Codrfagtoa, 
destroyed a Turkish and Egyptian fleet 
under Ibrahim Pasha, on October- 20, 
1827, is noteworthy as the last fleet ac
tion in which the British Navy waa-qn-‘ 
gaggd until the recent wgr; Further, 
tt had the credit of contributing large
ly to t(je establishment of Greek in
dependence. But in itself it cannot be 
described as a great naval battle, gs 
the Turkish and Egyptian fleets «were 
wholly outclassed and destroyed in 
the course of a few hours. Nor was 
the victory received with unqualified 
satisfaction at home. Indeed, It was. 
described as an "untoward event,^ 
and was regarded as playing into tile 
hands of Russia by paving the way tor 
the attainment of her long-standing 
ambition, the possession of Constanti
nople. Moreover, war had not been 
declared by the Powers against Tur
key. The engagement, however, was 
forced upon Codrtngton by the viola
tion on the part of the Turks ef their 
agreement that their fleet should re
main in the bay of Navarino pending 
the arrangement of the affairs ef 
Greece. Oodrington then acted with 
decision, as was to have been expect
ed of one of “Nelson’s captains," who 
had been actively engaged ..in the 
events of the great war with Frans» 
since 1794, when he served on Lord 
Howes’ flagship on “the glorious First 
of June.” Nevertheless, the mixed 
feelings with which- hie exploit was re
garded by toe British Govennwnt 
prevented any substantial recognition 
being made of his services on tog oc
casion. The remainder of his Ufa was 
uneventful. From 1832 to 1840-Re- re

ton, "does It not Remind you of her 
sainted mother ?”
, Godfrey Knighton’s face went white, 
and his eyes seemed to emit a furious 
Are of rage and defiance, then, as if 
controlling himself with an effort, he 
said: •

"Iris, your, voice sounds as if you 
were tired also. Do not sing again.”

The candles were brought and toe 
signor, after bending over Iris’s hand 
with an elaborate courtesy, took him
self off to that rest which belongs by 
right to toe good and the virtuous.

Two hours afterward, however, 
when all was still in toe great house, 
the signor, in hie shabby, seedy velvet 
coat, and wearing bis thick list .slip
pers, might have been seen creeping 
noiselessly and cautiously down toe 
principal stair-case.

Step by step he descended until he 
reached toe halt

Round him, in their heavy and time- 
ptained frames, glowered toe dead and 
gone Knlghtona, and they seemed to 
look down threateningly at that creep
ing, gliding foreigner, with his pale, 
cunning face and black, treacherous 
eyes.

The signor raised toe dark lantern 
above his head and looked round him 
-cautiously, and stood listening with 
his head on one side.

There was not a sound to be heard 
Save that of the tall clock in toe angle- 
of the stairs, slowly and mechanically 
ticking out toe hours, and toe signor, 
making his way to toe library door, 
Opened it with his skeleton key and 
passed In.
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CHAPTER IX.
THE LAST OF GODFREY EXIGE- 

TOX.
Ricardo unlocked the safe, and 

stood regarding toe contents for a mo
ment with greedy, curious eyes. One 
by one he took toe papers-from their 
shelves and drawers, carefully noting 
how they werp" placed that fie might 
re-arrange them In toe order in which 
he found them, and seating himself at 
the table,-commenced examlng them.

There were leases, title deds, insur
ance policies; then, in a parcel by 
themselves, came stock and, share 
certificates. Ricardo's month watered
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H You Buy 3 Bars for 27 Cents fliis Week TIGER
SOAPSuddenly, as he stock with his 

gleaming teeth clinched, his eyes fixed 
on the cases, there shot a streak of 
light fall upon the box. It was only a 
beam from toe young moon emerging 
from a cloud, but Ricardo’s eyes were 
strained to their utmost, and the case 
he hejd in his hand fell to toe ground 
with a sharp little crash.

In an instant he dropped on to his 
bands and* knees, and commenced to 
crawl toward toe door, every limb 
seeming to tern to an ear in his acute 
attention. The sound must awake toe 
squire, he would find the boxxopen— 
Ricardo would he discovered, all would 
be lost, all his nice little plans for 
securing a magnificent fortune would 
be ruined!

He waited a second, hie heart beat
ing fast, as he crouched like a cat be
side toe bed. The 'second passed, and 
there came no sound from toe sleep
ing men, and Ricardo’s courage re
turned somewhat Still on bis knees 
he crawled hack to toe box, and, put
ting the case straight locked toe door.

As fie did so, with too keys still in 
his hand, he drew near the bed and 
ventured to bend down.

The moon was pouring a single 
shaft through a chink of toe blinds 
full upon the face of Godfrey Knigh
ton, and every line of toe stern, lad
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practically all sorts of repair work. 
I naddition to repair work on ships. ONE BAR TIGERbargee, tugs, lock gate# and machin
ery, the repairs to toe plant belong
ing to the Port of London Authority 
will be handled.by the Belfast firm. 
Hitherto much of toe repair work has 
been sent elsewhere.

WHIG Levs has steadily 
kept to the pre-war price. 
And to the same high stand
ard of quality.

No other goody lasts so 
long-costs so little or does 
so much for you.
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Ith red andi orange duvetyn. toe white materials now worn decorates toe sleeves, 
hz. Three-guarter length white W*
t for restaurant wear is of til- coats of wool are trjmmed with of’1 
h studded elaborately with tiny brown far or black velvet .
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